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І Чоіахчг-г, Wlwe, A Lnnibfr. Oh Hand,
And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 

Beloit:-
TlLACK and entered Broad CLOTUS ; Buck
XX and I >‘oe skins ; moleskins, cantonna, and cas- 
sinetts ; 1000 pieces Prints ; Homespuns, checks, 
and Ticks ; Grey and White cottons ; regatta shirt» 
and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and White Flan
nel ; Blankets : merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; sa r* nette 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins’ 
embossed ditto; Printed canton crape shawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and ehkJlie f>r 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collars, and pf.fi. 
fines ; tambour'd ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill'd 
SHAW Fit; children's 

Bandana and

treat (toons.
No. 1., Merritt’s Brick Buildings, | J 2 НІ??? s"frrim O*** 

Water street. I A few PipiWily Red WINE
The Subscriber begs leare to call the attention of his 1-50.000 shipping Pine Boards ; 

friends and the Publie in general, to his F AU. 1'0.000 Laths; 25.000 seasoned Spruce Boards, 
GOODS, received by the ships Frances, Edtcard ' A quantity of Lumber of all descriptions: for sale 
Thorne, and Wakefield, from Liverpool. viz : l cheap for approved payment.

«11 p»r.CESM*k. W,«. mwlbwy, "***” fairwf.atiif:»
ШГ ble green, Adelaide, brown and super- W£W ЯТОНВа

fine Broai> CLfFPllS ,
CASSlMERES.-BUclr, bfoe, Orford grey, Cm- Ш 

су flriped »„d checked. \ M «ft '*« 'ftrr forcer »/ Pair, Шаг/.
KÜCRÎiv,«’,S'r>mMl’,m"û7' , ПЛГ.Г.Я Bine. Black. IWiyOlive. and Іптиі-

,Л, wL.,™ їі .. D ble «men „.perfine вЖіОТІИ,
Г...ОТ C,.n.r„,.-DmM. dyed Bine" '' ' Bnek.kin, and Cammerna ; Padding,;
Grey Padding. Mohair Сшт/. Id,.. A alien. , t”"””?! ? * P”! AfnM ^
Boxes dip’t Gandies, patent metalie Wick do. ,, Sco,£.'1 Homespuns, 

moulds ; (..Verpool Soap bug, Por.er Cork, ,,„l Ca-ea F.im In* Linen, Lawn, and Brnwn ІГ..І- 
Tape ; bag. /pike, and kega Jiaila ; bote, 7,11 £nd ;, Bl’nJk.1i"’1, ”аЛт’ C*,Dbr,M-
In R*14 «L,. Shawl, and llandkereh,ef,;

ff/“NO'f fCK.
fflHF. Tea and Wine business curried on by 
X /аМКЯ Ar.KXASDKR, No. 12. King street, will 

in future be earned on by Ліну Лг.кхл norr, i 
is authorised to settle all accounts and pay all de
mands against the business.

/AWES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.

a«f№4

VEGETABLE LIEE PILLS
that those in latter-periods of pregnancy should take 
but one at a time, and thus continue to keep the 
bowel* open : and even two 
the patient is very costive.
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon i 
every two hours till it operates ; for a child from 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to 
ten. one pill.

THE PHfF,NfX BETTERS, are so called, he- 
posspss the power of restoring the expir- 
of health, to a glowing vigour throngh- 

Poivnix is said to he

may he taken where 
One pill in a solution

РИСВИІХ BITTERS. full

HZT’ A Contrast.—All nation*, from the remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
the way to America. Before the lime of this great 
3*punish navigator, people were only enabled fo 
paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. h is hut two short years since f first ven
tured nponan nnknownocean, and I have discovered. , . . .. ,
the precious object і was in search of-HEALTH ; restored to life from the ashes of its Own dissolution.
Vegetable medicine* were indeed known when I j The Phmnix Bitter» are entirely vegetable, compos- 
cmnmenced my search, but tl.e.r ose was not. Bv ; *<* bfroota found only W certain «'.-stern
the use of' them, I have not only passed from the ’ country, which will infallibly cure Fr.V r.Rn AND 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man AGUES of all kinds ; will nPver foil to eradicate 
of business, but comparatively speaking. Ї have re- , entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
newed my youth. I ran thus, with confidence u. than the most powerful preparations of .Nar»apar,lia. 
mv own experience, advise with my f.üuw c-і/en* and will immediately core the determination of 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 1 BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fads m the 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable fo his own case ! 1 richness incident to young females: and will be found 
IJiave on file at my office, .546 Broadway, hundreds j a certain remedy in all eases of nerrousdefnhttf oiuf 
of letters, from somp of the most respectable Citizen* 1 weakness of the most impared Constitutions. As â 

ly offered in lestimo remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory Bhnuyntism.
»D VEGETABLE fl,e efficacy of the Phmnix Hitlers will he tlemonstra-

; ted by fne use of a single bottle. The usual dose of j\ Mp#
Person* whose constitutions have been nearly j these hitters is half a wine glass full, iti water or selection df Spirit# Л tf*Ifffl« of

mined by the “ aBirtfbfiible” mineral preparations wine, and this (piantity may he taken two or three all descriptions. J
of The day, will bear me witness, tji.it the Life Me- times a day, about half an hour before meals ora jj. дц lhe n|(f)ve wj|| fie sold as low as they
dicines, and such only, are the trno course to per- less quantity may he fak'-n atari times, ro those P!lrt he purchased in the city ; and J. A. will give
manent health. JOHN MOFFAT. «ton are afiicted with indigesfié* after meals, these , hi„ customer* the privilege of returning any article

Buters w.d prove invaluable, as they very greatly | ,loes not glVe perfect satisfaction as to price and 
increase the action oMhe principal viscera, help . junc if IS’.{7.
them to perform their* fonction*, arid enable the 1 * ___ll—......... .......... *

TV* madinma, have long been known end <» *-?•»'«' in’” "* •”»* wl!"№”' ." I RBMOVAX.
appreciated, for their extraordinary and iiWieifnte 1,11 ik'estion tsêtmfy nn *pee >ty . ffiXHE snhseriher heg* leave to acquaint his friends
po»cr, of reamring pArfaa. health. In per,,,,,, Mkr- ! \ 1171 , "Й * ’ І Г I 1 .ml fhe ГпМіе. Ihal he ha, nvad to lhe
,ng nn,lrr nea.ljf ovefy kind Of dMMbn to which the і «ь“'Ье„ famala bmng He...... . rmmnan „ f,f„rimr] no, „pied h, Mr
hitman frame i, liable , і f к.'"’ "'"u r г ЬҐ , .7 ■ "'r'" '«"•« N-nh f„„„ ,i„. a,.,,,,., of b„rk

In many hundreds of certified instances, tliky have rlêFa'fiibv'tùt і sf/lr î'Vi y ttî ï*'r і. іЛ i opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury & Co.
even" rescued sufferers from the very vergij of no ® V» u L. ni 1 where he willk.ep" corrstanify op ftnpd n g cue Пі I
untimely grave, after all the deceptive uo^rrtms of' * ”*■ 1 ««. •>*’, Broadway, as,„r;mr„, of ftnicy nod Dry (,OODS. JEWFJ,
the day had utterly failed; and to marry thorn...... . і •*" Y™*; "h,'ro $î <»'"be „,,,,,,„ed for a„ | „у ПЛ,;1т лІ!>„ A(, *, ,,„g ,e,p„lfll„,
they have permanently secured Ihal imiiorm enjoy- ] -,e îîr ' J”, ,.,llx ' a " lf *:r* "r{ ' „dicits a conlmnanee of rhal patronage which he 
mem ,.f health, without which life itself is hot a 4 <«>$"• ‘)!T ’ Г he been favoured with whtle in h„ former stand,
partial blessing. 8„ great. lUdeetl. ha,IheirMftctte, j lbe efficacy of ftolh, may he there m- LlMVAItfl IIOIIKRTY.
invariably агкІ тЬіІІіЦу ргт'еіІ.іЬаі^и ha, eppeare,I Pjn „mmobstuidteand complicated easesofchronic ^ЙЕЙДШГ 

boanttfnl philnsttplaeal p„„. і "nd Rheumaltsm f.tve, Complmnl,. May lifi ‘

zrnaxb I %% Sis; ««»« c nv*.-»^ longstanding, tt ui.iy he found necessary to take -Г for sale by VV. II. STREET <V RANNEY.
both the Lifo Fills and the Phu.-nix Bitters, in the Oct 27.
doses before recommended a..*.*. es ...N. H.-Tlie-f I'dfs and the Bitters will get all , “la*C 11 S,MriN> Лг*
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the landing for the subscriber, nod for sale low—
la-s: preparations of Sarsaparilla, mid are a certain 
reim dy for the rushing of blood to the load, or all 
riolvnt hrudorlifS. tir dont fit rate, frr.—All persons 
wlm are predisposed to npo/jl/ ty. palsy. «Src., should 
never he without the Lite Fills or the Bitters, for 

They equalize the 
lotion of the blood, draw all рш*Игч /'rum the 

head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pore* of tin-, skill.

Sr. John. .V. ft June 2. Wei.

По. 12, King Street,
JOHN A LEX AN DEBT would inform the Tub- 

•Л lie. that he has taken the Slock and store of 
James .Alexander, by whom he i* authorized to col- 
ect all debts due. and settle all those connected with 
the business,—and hopes by attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed.
The STOCK at present consists of the 

following Articles : £
FftEAN—Gunpowder, youpgA old Hv«on, fly- 
JL son skin, Twankey. souchong. Congo A Bohea; 

and fofincd Sr runs ; musCafél, bloom. Cluster 
arid keg RAistv.s, Chocolate, Corrf.?.. Ricq. white 
and blue .Starch, Snap, Candles, Ac. Ac.

C«*S—of all kinds ;

cause they 
ing embers 
out the constitution, as fhe

Є

7; twill'd

Dresses ; silk and Cottons^ 
Barcelona Handkerchiefs; ^4 

While and eolored stays, silk and cotton Laces ; 
Corded rolies ; Jaconet, cambric, hunk mnll, ehek’d 
and striped Mi'sf.rxsj Gauze and satin scarfs ; Fan- 
Су silk and chalhe Handkerchiefs ; Furniture cot
ton, roll’d and folde'd lining cotton ; satin, gauze- 
and sarsnet Ribbons ; Gauze Handkerchiefs; toiler 
covers ; 4- І and ri -1 Drapery ; silk cords and tas
sels ; Gauze. Blond Цаіг/.е, and Ідеє Vrrr.s; Gen
tlemen’s stocks, F.mbroidcred merino hamtkerchiefii 
and shawls. Marseilles Vesting. Plain and FffhC,
Vest Buttons ; fienoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita- 
tion chnliic and cotton AphyCt ; children’s plain and 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond Qmllmgs ; 
threiuhi and hosiery : Purse twist; colored Worsted 
ndsilk Braids; Artificial flowers. Wreaths, Ac- 

Nets, Quilling* and Laces ; suspender*, elastic gar. * 
ters ; Prune lia boots and shoe#; Black and Whit# 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gvmp, Fring and trimming ;
VVadding, thread and Worked muslin. Edging and 
Insert Pm LaeeG.irize. Lace Caps, Boopets of every 
description ; children's Ідеє nud liuep cambric 
Cans, Edging and Footing, Combs in gieaf variety.

The subscriber returns his aineefe thanks to hi* 
FrtePds and the- Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he first Commenced bitsipesa, * 
and now begs to inform them that the above Arti
cles will be disposed of for Cosh only, as 
be found in any other establishment iirjfew Bruns
wick. Bj No second pnee asked.

1st sept. JAMES BOWES.-

Т>гт*- І » ест і

Jack Trvin^ and Smnothins І’Ілойл • чГп«І.. «,,и Hhds single and double refined 1,0AE 81 GAR ; i^JeZZ dm rraja BR.WV ;

fÇ,S P«". ; .N-àrf,dk7*t'i,e!; ; Ri,ri іілі 6 » ^ WHITF. ІЛЛІ, *d *e
l»inch; mortice, trunk, chest cupboard, till, nad 1 . JüL№____ —-------- - ‘ J
and stock, do. ; #talion Irons : lin’d Iron Tea Kef- THE
ties ; Iron, Butt, HAUL Hinges, do. Screws ; „ - tt 1**1
«eel NutCrackers. do Snuffers; Cork Screws : | •
Hut Puis ; Rasp* and Files ; Carpenter's Cbissels ; ! SaltO ASSHTARCO ІгОШрВПУг 
Thomson’s Augurs: crosscut, hand, and whip For the Assurance of Lives and Survivorships, and 
Sawa ; Carpenter's Brads; Candlestick Springs ; for the purchase and sale of Reversions

7*[ Icon Candlesticks; Iron Wire. No. 14 fo 22 ; Iron and Annuities.
Shovels A Spades. Tin'd Kettle Lars. Iron Spoons,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

BRASS VV A RE.—Candlesticks, Snuffers. Trays,
Toddy Kettles, with and without stands ; Warming 
Pans, Hinging Shop Lamps, Chair Nails. Fire 
Irons. Large Butts, Wood Screws, Curtain Bands 
and Pins, Drawer Knobs. Hat Hooks, Cocks in 

y, Padlocks, Window PtVIies, brass top Foot-

JAPANED WARE.—Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Dressing Cases ; Cash, Tinder and Spice Boxes ;
T«a Trays, in variety ; Knife do. : Cake A Bread 
Baskets, socket Lamp*.

BRONZED AND LACQUERED WARE —
Lustres with Glass drops, one two A three lights ;

4 Candlesticks. Sped Cups, Card Racks, Bells ; Ink 
Stands, n new article : Hat and Umbrella stands :
Candle Lamps, Glasses A Candles, for do. ; Tele
scope Hearth Brushes.

GERMAN SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
—Table and Dessert Forks; Dessert, Tea. Mustard, 
anil A caddie Spoons ; sugar Tongs, toddy Ladies,
Pencil cases, large Candlestick*. Chamber, do. ;
Snuffers and smitfer Trays, Nutt crackers, Castors, 
jEiqunr Frame*, fa new article.)

BRITANNIA METAL —Table A tea spoons,
Tea and coffee Puts, Toddy and Soup Ladles, Bed 
Pans, Ink Stands, do. with covers ; pewter VV 
Pbiffs, a new article.

BRUSHES.—Hair, lint, nail, tooth, comb, room, 
carpet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint,
•marking, shoe, scrubbing, sieve, Turk's head, coun
ter. table, bottle attdjar Brushes.

BASKETS.—Oval and square, with and without 
cover* : Reticules, plate and bottle Baskets.

Wondeli Slmvelsjfur grain 
Butter Prints ; cupper coal Scoops : Ladie's 

gnse Wood Work Boxes, and Titu Caddies, Travel
ling Desk*,

STATIONERY.—Reams no
Copying Fiipcf ; wrapping and blotting, do. ; ruled 
Books. Quire, do.. MeuinraHdoin. do., Lead pen
cil*. Port Folio*. Ink Po.vders. VVulvr*, black nud 
fancy se lling Wax Quill*.

CUTEEitU-^^.I.-mrcd Ivory 
ble nml D-'s^oT Knives and Fork*, sets tip. fore- 
bock ; stag, h'li’k and sham buck Table A Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; do. Carver* ami Forks, fine tip 
Ovster Knives nud porks, with pill anil guards;
B tidier*' Knives from 7 to 10 inches, saws steels.
Cleavers nud Mincing Knives, cards of single nud 
double bladed Pen Knives, doz. single and double 
bMded Jack Knives ; curd* Scissors ; large and 
kill'll! size Tailors’ shears, a few pairs silver Pickle 
Knives and Forks ; Also, a few cases (firchildren)
With knife, fork and spoon, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder, Polishing Pn«te. Ac.

GLASS.—A few dozen .Cut'Tnmblcrs, plated 
nml wood Castors mid Stands ; nss'd cobra Flower 
Glass, and colored Liquor Bottles.

CHEESE.—A few Stilton, double ^Gloucester,
Pilte Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.

Which with M-ritm*, BOihbnznUs, Camblnts,
Shalloons, Hats, and a great variety of other Goods, 
he offers low for"Cash or approved pa>m 

EDWARD C. WAUDI

Vol. 11.volimtaril 
virtues of A GUK-ov of the v

MEDICINE
The Chronicle,

U published every ft\dny afternoon, I 
W DtfRWT A Co. at their Office h 
M'.Milhn*building, Prince William Str< 

Fp6rm,_15e. per annum, or 12*. fid. і 
âdvance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. ex 

# Any person forwarding the names of я 
aible subscribers will be entitled to a cop) 

BT Visiting and Business Cards. ( 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Prit 
Orally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications.

Ittfcrkl» Штяплек.

;OKSERAL RKMARKS RKI.vrrvr. TU MOFrAf's t.irt 
rir.t.3 AND FHtESlX ОГТТЕНЯ.

.
I

Ac. mm
King WdHam Street; Mansion I hare ; Fan dun.

capital *1,000,006,
TRUSTEES. fl 0««чпг.____ j to Ясіп^».;т

TKS/ü/,—- ~і£Шї
4 Sund«y, - I 15 •; 7 *
5 Monday, • ‘1 li - 1} -
в tnc«4«y, - I ■’ JJ “
7 Werlnn.diiy, < • '115 17 fl
8 Thnrad.y, • І 'Я?-™,»7;
9 Friday, • • 7 ,J ■' w Rl

Archb'd Hastie, Esq. M.P. Francis Mills, Esq.
Thomas Halifax, Jrm. Esq. „Claude E. Scott, Esq.

DIRECTORS.
Francis Mills. Esq. Chairman.Win. Venables, Esq. Am. Input у Chairman. ,,ip|J „ponwhlclML 

II. C. Bowles, Esq. William Hunter. Esq. which they eotiseq .
Thomas Brook, Esq. Isaac Lawrence, Esq. fe*f and sensible action it 
VVm. L'hippindnle. Esq. Edwin Leaf, Esq. chattels oflife. and endn
VV m. M. Christy, Esq. William Lvull, Esq. and vigor, that they were indebted fur their name. 
Edward 8. Codd, Esq. Tliomn* Morgan, Esq. which Was bevtowed upon them at the spontaneous 
Henry T^Danvers. Esq. John Stewart, f>q. request of several individuals whoso lives they had
James G. Gordon, Esq. James Walkiftshaw, Esq. obviously saved.
John Harvey. Esq. G. B. Whittaker. Esq. The Proprietor rejoices in fhe opportunity tiff- rdі bourns lie.tilt, Esq. J. J. Zornliu, Jim. Esq. cd by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 

Auditors: John Leach fiemictf. Esq.: Herbert, ,pl,lfi|u# his VEGETABLE LIFE 1'lLLs within 
Russell Mortim$f, E-q. ; William ,Scott. I>q the knowledge and reach of evefy individual in the

Purs icias ; Ur. Twoedie, 3U, Montague Place, com tint ni tv. Unlike tie» host of peniicion* quack- 
Bedford Square. cries, which lmn*t of vegetable ingredionts, the Life

Actl aht : John Tulloch, Esq, Pills are
Solicitors ; Mes ers. Bowden. Walters A Reeve.
Bankers : Messrs. Glut, Halifax, Mills A Co. ;

Sir Claude Scott. Bart. A Co.

Г INTEIl ВООТЯ & SHOES.
sceived per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and France#, 
from Liverpool, 25 Casks and Cases, comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen’#,
Girls, Boys and Children's Boots and Shoes, viz:

T' A DIES'cork soled doth Boots, chamois lined 
J J and galosbed ; do black flkith Adelaide Bouts, 
Luiloshed. chamois lined and fur trimmed ; ditto do 
lined with linen, galushed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined, trimmed nud gulo-h'd, 
ditto chamois lined and frir trimmed ditto; black 
n lid drub pilot cloth over hoots, lined a fid galo>1ifd ; 
drab cloth carriage hoots, fill dbih ; blue and blade 
doth over hoots, lined with for ami chamois ; black 
Spanish boots, lined With fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide boots of every quality ; ditto to 
tuition, ga lushed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide 
hoots ditto : Cork soled prunella Adelaide hoots, ga- 

wliito, black and fancy colored satin shoe#, 
bhltk prunella slippers and ties of every quality 
Russia kid. seal skin and morocco ditto, all prices ; f , 
cork soled shoes lined with chamois nud linen, wa
terproof; Spanish walking shoes, fur lined; seal 
skill. Russia kid and moroedo do ; Rossi* kid bos- 
kins of a superior quality ; prunella "Walking shoe# 
and slippers, with leather fronts ; Galoshes and pa
tent cork soled Clogs ; sent skin mid Russia kid 
hoots ; fancy carpet shoes, fin trimmed and lined 
with chamois and Hutitiel ; black and colored mo- 

house slippers.
Gentlemen's best cloth Dress Boots, galoshed ; 

lilile and lil o k clnilt over hoots, lined ; Mai k and 
olive pilot cloth Over bouts, galhshed ; Wellington, 
fin fence and Blucliefjmot^ ; stunt Oxonian and 
tin s* shoes ; wxMtagjfitiiea and (1res* 
prives ; black t^K*pHl Mimoreo mi 
pale ; fancy сііН^Шгя lined with cliatlima aiid 
flaiitml.

Girls* best cldMl boots to button, lined with cha
mois : Him» lined and soled w ith ditto ; black A drab 
pilot cloth over hoots ; strong seal ski 
thick soles ; stout leather boots ditto ; pin 
tifdll sizes t wliita nud black satin shoes; itniueila 
and Russia kid slipncts mid ties ; Russia kid and 
seal, skill walking shoes: fancy carpet and webb 
shoes.

Youths' best enlflmottnns. warranted ; ditto hue- 
kins and ties ditto ; dancing putnps mid dress shoes ; 
black pilot cloth over boots, lined mid galoshed.

Boys' seal skin and strong leather hoots and ehoua 
of all prices ; black and cl tab .pilot chilli over boots, 
lined mid galoshed ; lilted webb and carpet house

Children's black nud colored prunella hoots ; beet 
chamois lined ; .drab and black 

ami assorted colored

f ull Moon. ÜÏÏTEel». It -<io.o purifying the springs and 
ed diem with renewed term’f

public *ПМІИШ»П9.
Вахк of New-BnusswicK.—Solomon 

Eaq. President.—Discount Days, Tucsda; 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.-^ 
Discount must be left at the Batik before 
on the days immediately preceding thd 
days,—Director next week: L. rl. D

"I O T)L‘NS. high proof Jamaica RUM ; 20 
O -I Firkins Prime Butter.

Nov. 10.___ JOHN V. THUROAR

13013
romt. evelt

Commercial Bax*.—Charles Ward, ! 
aident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and f 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills of 
Discount must ho lodged before 1 o'dl

* days preceding the Discount days.—Dirt 
week : Win. Leavitt, Esq.'

* City Baxk.—Thomas Leavitt, Esq. 1 
Discount Day*. Mondays and Thursday 
hours, from ffl to 3 —Bills or Notes for 
must be lodged at the Bank before one d 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director if 
Thomas Merritt, Esq.

New-BrussWic* Fire IsstiftAveR Г1 
John M. Wilmot.fEsq. President.—Cl| 
every day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 
[All cditiin'liilciitiuiM by mail, must bo 

Savisos Bark.—Hull. Ward Cliipt 
dent —Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’cloc 

*" day's.—Cashier ahd Register, D. Jordn
Marhe lastm*scE.—I. L. Bedell, Br|| 

committee of Underwriters meet every ! 
10 O’clock, (Sundays excepted:)

FAMILY INTERFER™
A TALK FOR TOUNCl MARRIED !>■ 

BY MRS. AÉDT. \
( Contint

Caroline nml her husband Having nl 
source of complaint, began to indulge in I 
tion. a d irigerons and inexcusable specii 
Hire. Cow per aayi—

*' The kindest and the hippiest pa 
May find occasion to forbear,
And something every day they llvt 
To pity, and perhaps forgive.”

If so, Imw much cautious forbearance 
already unhappy roupie to exercise tow 
other ! I often hear people in the variou 
nf life, say. in excuse of their harsh expi 
blame towards .another, *• I do not пері 
not find fault for the sake of finding fuult- 
blame where there is real cause for rçpr» 
This is very likely to be true ; we are all 
ble being*, and a day never паї 
our fellow-creatures who look 

. nizing anxiety to discover our deficiency 
find out something that wo might to hat- 
had better have left undone ; but let the 

, mining Iht* ingoniouainqrtieitjpnrovbc 
■* Is it not likely that I am also erring i 
and that the delects to which my vanity 
may be distinctly visible to the eyes of 
ought t hot then to make a little Allouai 
foibles of my brethren, and by so doing, 
to exercises similar charity towards my i 
this illustration, however, let it be nndei 
1 only allude toUte alight fnnlta of tempe 
her to which 
disannrove all

ARREL8 Prime Mess, 50 Barrels 
Camilla Рпше^очі received, rind 

for salent low fates fof Ca*h or approved paper.
October fi. E DkW. ItATCillORD.

it.oi ss.
f 1NIIE Ftilisrriher ha* in store, 100 barrels C'opett- 
X htiL'en FI.OOR, equal to any Baltimore Flour 

in the city ; 150 barrels Wheat Flour, partially da- 
aged, for sale very low.
Oct. 20. J A

one dose in tjlllf! will stive life.

«ltd solely rr.afcTABLE, and con
tain neither Mercury. Antimony. Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any form Whatever. They »r« 
entirely composed of extracts from rme and power
ful plants, the Virtues of which, though long kuo 
to several Indian tribes, and recently iff 
lient pharmaceutical chemists, are 
Unknown to the ignorant pretenders to tnedicul 
science ; and were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combination.)

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities nod 
crudities constantly settfhig around them ; and to 
remove the hardened Лесе* which collect in the con
volution* of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, as to produce habitual co*tiveuea*. 
with all its traiii of evil*, or sudden dln'IftkcH, with 
its eminent dangers. This lad is well known to nil 
regular nnatouieds* who examine the human bowels 
after death; nud hence dm prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
tige. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE ElLLt* i* to Cleanse the kkjnevs and the 
bladder, ami by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 

regularity Of tlm urinary organs. The blbod. 
which takes its red color from the agettey of the 
liver nml lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, amt nourished by food сині
ші? from a clean alouiacli, courses Irecly through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming cheek.

(К/И'ог further particulars of the Ї..ІҐЄ 
wii Fills nml Phrttrtix Filters, see Moffat's 

й.П,і‘ ! Соті t^ama r і tan, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A copy accom
panies the Medicine, and can also he ob
tained on application at the Circulating 
Ijihrar/f, in lliis city, where the Medicine 
is for sale.

St. John. October 27. 1P37. '

h'-'lmd :
Agents fur Saint John. N. Ji. :—Messrs. W. II. 

STREET A RAN NE Y ( Oct. 20. altogether
;

№
WKST OF SCOTLAND .

Fuie nud Life Insurance Office,
St. John. A. 0. mh Jim. 1887. 

"NlTOTICE is hereby given, that Renewal Hk- 
li leiitn for all.l’nuciEs expiring mi the 2d 
February, will lie prepared «ml ready for delivery 
on payment of tile "Annual Premium. '

JOHN HO BERTH ON. Attorney.
"the илнтїент

Pire Insurance Company,
nr tiAtt mum, (conn )

/TjfFFJS to Insure every (lesermtion of Properly 
against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Tina company has heart doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
ill any instance to resort to-a court of J»

The Directors of ilm Company are—Eliplmlei 
Terry. James II Wills, S. ll ’IIitiililtgloil. A. 
Huntington. jUnr. ; Albert Day. Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, Flic,ha foil, K. II. Ward.

'ELI PH A LET TERRY, 
JamesG.Boli.es, Secretory.

MES T. HANFORD.hi
SVC1AR ÔL TEA.A

hh I.anding, (x schooner Soldi , from Ilulifni !
ГТ1WENTY Hogsheads Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
X IV ST( RE,
lift chests very fine Congo TEA, 

lUU ratty boxes of 14 lb*, each ; G largo chests Вм
іти ; 3 chests best 11 у «toll ;

20 boxes, G 111. each. Fine lh son,
3 chest* Best HUUC'lln.NG 

ICUThesc Teas are all warranted of the very Rest 
quality, and will In» sold cheaper tlinii am oilier 
parcel of Teas in this city, fin cash or approved
Notes. James Malcolm.

Sftih September.

or snow.

Illlaekmv.irtr LONDON GOODS.ot, laid, wove and

Just nrnmt/wr ship Peruvian, anti far safe 
btj the tiuhsr.ribcr, consisting asJbllon s :

MRS BOOTS ami‘SHOES ; 
I I Pieces black and coloured1700 Phandled Tn- piitfips of all 

ml wehh slip-
fun

SILK VELVETS;
300 Pieces Ribbon*, assorted ;
40 Pieces і'ііціі and Figured Gro de Nup ;

0(H) dozen Cotton Reel.* ;
Figured nud Plain wnstiets ; black Bombazines ; 
Barcelona. Brussels. India, Thibet, and Filled 

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 and 5-4 Crap-i ; 
Black. \Y bile, and French White Butine ;
Lambs' v uni Mild Worsted Hosiery of every de- 

script inn ;
Bren liter, Berlin,,

Lime Gloves ;
Ladies’ Kid nud Lace Mitts ;
Infinite’ Mitten*, in white, coloured, lambs’ wool 

nud silk ;
While nml coloured Slavs in great variety ; 
Quillings, Bobhinctts, Tattings, Edgings, Foot

ing* mid Laces : Black Lace Veils ;
Black unrl White Blond Quillings :
Coronation Braids ; 8heet Calm ; Th 
Bovs' Leather Belt*; Cotton Cords ;
Blue Lasting ; Gent*. Blocks; sewing ejjkfi ; 
Twist, Worsteds and Yarns ;
Black nml coloured Gimp Trimmings ;

curl’ll. Pilot Cloth.

flMgtrllaup.
! W TEA ! THAI! THAI!!1 №» Іfur Star by the Subscriber. n hunts with 

net In boots
b]

CIQ QUESTS FUIë timgon TEA t
O Xv 49 catty boxes, 14 lb. each, Congo nud 

SOUCHONG ;
2 chests best Soiiclmiig ; 5 half ditto, do.
3 el lest* H vsoil ; 10 large boxes 
5 chests flowty Pekoe ; 5 hall'd

nt
Poe

Boliea ;
o. Twnnk 8Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and 

Lin’d Gloves of all kiiida ;
Koty»; 

tints, , President. A large assortment of Sugar. Coffee, Confectionary, 
Arc. Ac. ns Cheap us any in the market.

25 hags very sup
15 do. c«oif Saint Domingo ditto.

Firkins Cumberland BUTTER,
20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,

Havana

Tim lollownig are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Li lb J'ills 
are well known to be infalible :— 
v brsPEESlA. by thoroughly cleansiiqe tlm first and 
second stomachs, and creating a How of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—flatulency, 
Palpitation of the. lh art. hiss of Appetite, I hart- 
burn nnd Haul-ache, llcstlcssncss. Ut-frmprr^ Anriely, 
Languor, and Mrlnncholy. which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia will vanish, ns a natural 
consequence of its cure. Costitenoss. by cleansing 
the whole length of the Intestines with a solvent oro- 

II violent purges 
Diarrhée

erior Green COFFEE,lee subscriber having been duly npji 
Agent for tlm above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable terms.

Conditions undo known, nud every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Tlm oillletl nsPoor
re, 40

ll,
30.000

ll# would recommend in his Customers to 
chase their Fall and Winter supply early, 
having advanced in value very considerably 
gland, nml u corresponding advance will no doubt 
take place here.

T he quality of those Teas are "warranted equal to 
ever impotted into this market.

-Jet. 20. JÀS. MALCOLM.

CIGARS.'Sot) black cloth boots, 
pilot over boots : black, red 
boots and shoes, nil eizes ; best seal skin and strong 
eatlier hoots anil shore ; printed cloth, fancy cat pet, 

black and colored prunella

•Ai.
in Eli-

NuTON.I. St. John. Drr. 15. |S37.

ai;u ««oils.*Г.І«4
St. John, 1st July 1R37.

P. S.—Tho above is tlm first Agency ostablisbcd by 
this company in St. John.

nmil'mctl webb elmes ; 
slipper#*, Ac.
20U0 pairs assorted RllOF.S. from Is. ftd. upwards.

For sale wbolrsalc on accomuioduiing terms: tt 
retail for cash only.

f l HIE Subscriber has lerciVccI per ship Wakc- 
X ./field, hie FALL SUPPLY of Fancy and other

sses ill wit 
e at u» w iiistoÏ shall), and Ladies' Clotli. assorted colours.

Ptr ship Samuel from Liverpool, an excellent assort
ment of—

Plain nml Figured Merinos (good and cheap?) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Cotton Checks. Stripes mid Homespuns ;
Linens, Lawns. Diapers and Hncknhiic ;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, nod Osiiabtirg,
Dark Cantoon*. Grey Satilmtl ;
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Wadding* and Buckrams ;
Sali-bitry Red. White, and Blue Flannels;
Green Baize, DriiggctiB and Paddings ;

!»y nnd White Shut і nee; Regatta stripe* : 
mbric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, check'd

50 pieces BROADI cess, mill Without violence ; а 
the bowels costive within two days 
Cholera. Jiv removing the sharp acrid fluids by w hich 
these complaints are occasioned, and hv promoting 
the Inin icntjvn secretion of the moots membrane.
Frn rs of idI kinds, by restoring tile biooti to 
lar circulation, through tlio process of perspiration 
in some cases, and tlm thorough solutem of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to corn Wunmutism periuaimiitly 
in three Weeks, mid Coni in half that limn, by re
moving ІосаІ infmihmatioh from the muscles mid 
ligaments of tlm joints. Dropsmof all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidney* ami bladder*», 
they operate most delight lolly on these important 
organs, and hence have ever bi»on found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grand. Also. Worms. 
by disiogios from tlm turnings ol tlm bowels tlje 
slimv matter to which these creatures adhere,; .fsifi- 

Jf Consumption, by relieving the nir vessel* 
gs from the mucus, which even slight colas will 

occasion. WІіісІїЛГ not removed becomes bauleUml 
and produces those dreadltil diseases ScurKp, f l
eers. aUd Innterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
which tliese Life Pills give to the blood, nnd all the 
humours : VorAtrfw F.rppiions. and Bad Comfdcj tons, 
by their alterative cftect upon tlm fluids that feed 
the skin the morbid state of .w hich occasions 4M 
Fmptirr Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of those Pills for a 
very short time, will effect an entire cure of Sail 
Bhinm, Fryripilos. nnd a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common cold fund iyfhonza. 
will alw-ays lie cured by one dose, or by two in tho 
worst cases. Piles : as a remedy for this
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable l.tfe Alfred, from Lmdon :
INIIs deserve a distinct and emphatic recommends- *4 Quarter casks. \ nl », і . »v,vr
tion. It is vvell known to hundreds in this city, dial 20 Dozen, \ ’ ,ІО,Г№ »«я,»еіга vv 1ЛГ. ;
the IVopnetor of these invalnahle Pills, wa* Ьішкеїі W Qnaiter Kegs superior London White Lead ; 
aflicted with this complaint for upwards of tkirtyfinc |t> Firkins ln«h Butter ;
years, and that he tried in vain everV leme.lv pre- 20 Boxes Bm.ch Muscatel Raisiss;
scribed xvidiin the whole compass of the Materia 20 Dq. Bloom.
Medic#. He hovvever. a engm. tried the medicine June 30. G. \V. POTTER.
which he now offers to the public, and he ww cured . -г-——-x- _ ------------ —
in a very short time, after hi* recovery had been , Ouimonl nnd Bllltrv. 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely TQBjT'Rf c< ived and for sale by the Subscriber, 
impn«'ible, by any human means. if’ &Ton* fresh ground OATMEAL, from Truro,

Directions for Vsr -Tbe Proprietor of the E.rk.ns Cumberland Butter. .
VfcfiF.TABi.E Live Pir.y doe# not follow the base *'oV- *’• ' ■** De\V. Кхгспгопп.
and nw-reenary practice of the ouacks of the day, in 
in advi-ing person# to take hi# Pill# in large qn-mti- 

No good medreme can poswiMy be so req 
These Pills are to !>c t.aken at bed time every night, 
tor a week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The mmal dose is from two to five, 
according to the constitution of the person. Very 
derate person* shonM begin with hnt two. and m- 
n|s#e as the nature of the case may require ; tho*e 
Ifiore robust, or of very costive habits, may 1- gin 
with three, and increase fo four, or even five Pdk.
Hrid they will effect U enfficientfy happy change to 
guide the pattern in their further o«-. These Pill 
eogpetimes occasion rickneas and vomiting, though 
very seldom, unless thè stomach is very foul ; this, 
however may he considered a favonrable symptom, 
a* the patient will find himself relieved, and hy per- 

wifi soon recover. They usually operate 
within ten or tw<4ve hour#, and never give pain un
less the bowel# are very n-mch enenmhered. They 
may be taken by lhe most delicate females *nd--r 
any cjrcwimrTtincei.—It is, however, recommended,

tar, GOODS,—viz:
Plain ami ribbed Buckskins, '/
Sattuietts.ami Moleskin*.
В stony Л- Welsh Flannel# ; white Л.пчІ do. ;J 
W Merinoe; Prints; Regatta .Shirting, 

JWnet and checked Muslins,
Bislmp'eLawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern nnd twilled Dresses,
UheHià, Mantua, and Silk Mila fill ditto,
Plain nnd figured Irish Poplins, Silk*. Ac. 
Rich sewud Muslin Dresses ; do. Trimming.

Collars A Pvlerenes,

“"і'
j! Rum dl Sllgav—Per Ln»im Am. 

‘J/t TlUNrllljUNS Sirmig 
X 8 lllids.. It, Tors, and

at LW
t« at 1

OTBÂM CRACKERS.—60 Half Barrels И,,/- 
LJ son's Pililtuleiphiii Stiumi malin Suilu Crackete, 
lumling ex brig James D. for sale by 

A'or 21 JAMES MALCOLM.

^1:<4 Alt.—ТІИ» subscriber offer* for sail». It) 
k? Tierces excellent SUGAR, jilel received by tin- 
Britannia, from Halifax.

OcfufergQ. JAMES T. HANFORD

L. A S. K. FOSTER, 
іщКіпу Street.

Jamaica RUM. 
45 llbls prime 

SUGAR; 20 Bacs PIMI NTQ; liCasks LIME 
JUICE ; 8 Ton* Lou wool) ; 2 di). Lio vvMvmv,

„ Landing from the above Vessel, and for sale low 
from the wharf.

November 17.
Jnmnlrn Hum, Vnirrir, Mr.

Just received, nnd on sale low by the subscriber— 
"І A proof Jamaica Spirits ;
XHt Хто hogslwad# Bright superior Sugar# ; 

8 half-pipes Old cognac BRANDY; 
ti ditto lloll.Tiuls Geneva.

At.SO, IS STORK :
icheons choice retailing MOLNSSF.P. ’ 
sept. JOllN V TIIURGAR.

Nov. 3.
Book. JUST RECEIVED,s, A

And for sale by the Subscriber, Scoullar's Building t
jgOXES ^London Sperm CANDLES 

30 boxes Liverpool Tallow do. 6s.
E. DkW. RATCHFORD.

а в
20 Buffalo Robes, daikcolors; 40 firkins Cum- 

h.-rland Bolter ; 40 keg* assorted Rose and Clasp 
Nails ; і ton Cast Steel ; 6 tons assorted Iron ; 
10 hhds. bright Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck and* 
ceiling Spike.*, from 4 1-2 to І0 inch : 44 мін raw 
and boiled Oil. ; Kegs green, white and yellow 
Paint ; 30 boxes 8x10, 10x12 A 10x14 Glass t 30 
dozen Corn Broom* ; 18 Gent's Sadoles.

Also—A general assortment XGrockrir».
Nov 24. JOSEPH FAlR^VFATHER

At»J 
і csrr

Іясе mid muslin Cape#.
Bb.nd Cape* and Collars,
Blond I are Veils, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefir, 
Black and white lace Veil*.
Do. do. blond face Edgings antj Quillings, 
Linen Law*; French Linen Cambric,
Ілсев. Edging*, and Quillings,
Linen Edging# mid Insertion* : dress Caps, 
Black, white and coloured Ostrich Feather* and 

Plumes; Feather Flowers 
For Trimming, to great variety ;
Bohemian, Imperial and Dinden/Comba, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto.
Back and side ditto ; ivory nnd lircssing'do.
Gilt Bracelets and Clasps'; Jewellery,
Block, white, grey and printed tMerino Hose; 
Mohan ditto ; worsted ditto,
Black, white and grey lambs’ wool ditto.
Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs’ wool half Hose,

Jamaica Spirits. Cowper evidently means t 
pprove all indulgence extended to th 

clearly and evidently wrong, nil affecte» 
in : but even in "the case of the most

Landing, ex brig La Plata. Katcnd, Master, from 
Jamaica :

to
netth

23 P7Mc«ïib«.;œ
October 13. JOHN' V THU ROAR.

Gr, Щ to sin ; but even in the c 
„ Ш, hire, I am convinced that more goo 

by an occasional, calm, firm remous 
a daily succession of taunting and stingin 

An event now occurred, which 
ample reason, In her own opinion. 
her«elf in the strongest terms nf displeas 
her husband’s present imprudent line o 
Almost the ooly former acquaintance ol 
with whomifiiflunl and his mother felt * 
ab on Id preserv e occasional intercourse. > 
couple of the name of Preston, with от 
Tliey werj) both decided invalida, nnd lit 
ry qniet way on a' very email income in 
house ; and' their mode of living was whs 
and Emily Oomion called so stupid a 
drum, that Caroline was the only one ol

Cn
ami strip'll Muslins ;

Cheek’d Woollen Shawl* >
Thibet Handkerchiefs; C Alton Velvets ;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jacohetie ;
Genikmien#’ Bemor HATS ;
Alt nssorimenkof Buttons and Tailor..’ Trimmings 

nf every kind.
ID The whole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, will be disposed of 
at prices far IhjIovv any thing of the kind ill this 
maiket.

LüJiscpt. XV. a. LAWTON. (_______ __
Brown Sionl, VV inv, While Form tteni & Kvr Flour.

І.епИ, Л v.
y4|| ASKS I guidon Brown Stout. 4 dozen 

vv each, just received by the William and

N.. 25 Sili
TTKAKIL 11ЮКЯ.—:m иіретюг Dry 
XX Salted INirnambneo HIDES. Ibr sale by

E. DkW. RATCHFORD.

NOW LANDING"-
Fr |na. from Jamaica, and І'л.сіх./тт Bcrbice : 

"ЖІ GLASSES, Siigai, Hides, tiingrr. Pimento, 
lfX Cocoa-Nuts, Logwood, Old Iron, nnd Old 
Copper ; fot sale bv J

Nov. 17. CKOOKSIIANK A

ol thefo. .
БFloiH' jk tlval.

11UI ЦАІІІІІ І.Я Miilmtnlvliiii Flip.
1 J X# (in. Bond.) ; 1.50 Barrels 

MEAL; Just received by the schooner Leo, and 
will be sold ft от the wharf at a .small advance.

Dec 26. JAMES T. HANFORD.

JtnrMrv О'Пит’а (nrllriHm.

АІ.Е Ortobertl.I Jamaica Sagar it іЧат.
Landing ex brig Iha, ftuni LnceB 

1 A T TIins Bright Sugar ; 10 Puncheon» 
A" " X Д Rom ; for sale low by

E. DcW RATCHFORD.
ITotiF, SpIrilB, RolneeVs, Ar.

landing ex ship Ihbt from London, via Halifax—

CORN
at
tx»t

«1 Nov.2A.

WALKER

1 1 ff'IOME np this hill and see me, 
l X_y My house is free for all,
1 have sparkling wine to cheer ye, 
I hope you'll give a call.
They sometimes call me Barney, 
My name I need not tell.
The boys I give them blarney, 
They like my nonsense well.

25Q gBLS.«mp*rftne Wheat FLDCjL 

10 Punch* ons hieh в roof and fine flavored Si.iriI rrnvo HUNDREDhaitvlsCorn Meal; 60hillsX Pliiladnlpliia Rye ГІ011Г ; just received andb» 10 Puncheons high proof and fine flavored Spirit». 
!ow liv THOMAS НАМ'ОМЦ^^ Ex the schooner Industry :

. - ________ _J?____20 Puncheons choice retailing Molasses:
Best Winter Strained Sperm Ou/ v - JOHN V. THUROAIt 

fmirilr., air.
dTXN sale by the snhseriher :
YJ Winter strained SPERM 
10 Boxes Dmdon Sperm Candles, short 6*s ; also,
2 3G-inch. І 
2 30-inch, (

For sale by 
October 20.

Chamois lined Cloth Boots and over Shoes, 
Prunella and leathev Shoes ; children’s ditto, 
Comforters; Cotton balls and reels,
Linen Cambric# ; Bed Ticks.
Plush and Fur Caps; grey A bleached Wadding ; 

And a great variety of other articles, which will be 
sold Low for Cash only.

St. John, l>ec, 15. '

who took any pleasure in their society, 
ever, loved and esteemed tlm d.Vbghd% ? 
ten. whose moderate capacity aim exdes* 
did not conceal front Caroline lier possess 
sweetness of temper, aiWl amiability of 
She was the child of her parent's old agi 
ed on by them, nnd in return devoted-he 
ly to their comfort : and it Wes the gene 
iff her young friends that “ Man Preste 
certain to die an old maid." Strange e 

. sometimes happen in affairs of lov 
lie, qniet, unobtrusive Mary Preston, be 
riirced to Mr. Luca*, the eldest ton of a t 
landed property, and liad the honour of і 
captivating that heart, which beauties 1 
had often assailed in vain. The poor g 
the offer with feelings o 
parents, who imagined 
too high » «reward for the good qoaliti 
Were equally pleased, although not so 
hat Mr. Lucas, the father of the lover, ' 
consem ; he had heard exaggerated acc 
poverty and humble way of tivmg of Mai 
and. like most people who can give a f 
a son. he recoded from the idea of receiv 
tar-in-law with nothing.
“ the girl’s father cordd give her fiv 
peered*, be might not refuse hie eons 
coeme that was ««ire eat of the qnesti 
aaatror had better be pot an end to at 01 

When Mr. Lucas mentioned the snm 
■M pound*, lie had a* Httle idea that V

utile

mWjKKL.-ISO baiTcl, No. 3 Macke-
JAMES BOWES.

Шар Board, Shingle, A lath
machines.

IJ^ERSONS désirons to obtain Messrs. Ht-nnsox 
X & Soxs’ Clap Board, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to the subscriber, who is 
authorised to receive orders, and wifi import them 
a# required.

Hie facility with which these machines mat-be 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived finm 
their Use, need only be known to insure a 
from all persons concerned in Saw Miffs in this 
Province.—Specimen* may be seen adtihe Works 
of the St. George and New River M ill* Company, 
fhe Lancaster Mill от jpany, and the Mills and 

' Caritil Company. ЩГТегт*, with any farther in
formation, made known on application to 

1st Sept. E. l>e\V. R ATCHFOR D^

їм store,
W1BI.S. C.mirh I'm, FI.OI R; 10 
X# hhds. Jamaica Sogar ; W Tierces 

; 50 bawds prime mess do. ; 500 boxes 
I Bloom Raisins ; 150 chests Fine and 

a mon Congo TEAS ; 30 barrels Ground lias- 
Mr <ff Paris ; 2 tons sheathing Paper; Staple Cor- 
dage, tla8;inch; 1 ton Boh Copper, M lo 1 14 ; 
Refined rondd Iron, 1 12 in. to 1 3-8 in. ; 2 Chain 
Cables, R) fathoms, ] 1-2; ANCHORS, 1 to 22 
cut. Ac Ac. Ac.

2 -mall casks best
OIL.This is the way, for yon to stray,

The air is pure and mild.
And Lam sure, you're not so poor.
But you can spend a while.
And if yonr hand should chance to shake, 
t>r Heart be filled with sorrow,
1 have the steam for yon to lake,
I’ll neither lend nor borrow.
And if yon choose to drink no wine, 
Plvaw stop awhile and talk.
And if yon give a certain sign,
І'П tell yon wbeit to walk.
Right well we know this world abounds, 
With sorrow and with trouble.
And we have had our ups and downs— 
This life is but a babble.
To find my hojtse. yon need not fail.
It lies npon your way,
I live clow by the Church and Jad,
Come in awhile and stay.
Do not forget my name and Harney,
1 have them here at wifi.
With a double health to Barney,
So let ns drink onr fill.
Whilst 1 have day* IH think on you,
And the joy We had together.
And fur this time 1’fi bid affien,
But forget you, shall V 

Gaol HUL Nov. 10,1837

Nov. 17. JAMES T. HANFORD, 
Massmrare it Kmcr*.

Just received by the enbmriber. per brig Margaret > у 
A rt ffTASKS wen assorted Glassware, con- 
ІА V taiiiHig Decanter*. Tnmblers. Wine*.
Ac. ; 100 Demijohn*, each 2 gallon*, of Pale Hol
land* GENEVA, of very superior qnalitv. on *ala 

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

Do
Double Canada STOVES ;

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

Rum, Wine, Ar.
rMFTEEN Puncheon# High Proef JAMAICA
J? RUM : 130 pipes, hog-head* and qr.-casks 

WINE : І0 hhds. Fine Vale Rotterdam

low hy • 
November 94. of die utmost gr# 

I that no lot in liRear Skin*.
JfX eEEERlOR Ikn SKINS. U*W«MI ; vENEVA. for rate by

IxmVoBWWoN I -

1,V\T IIKRKIN«*. ;<1 Barrab tending
Xі this day, and w iH be sold low bv 

Orr 20 THOMAS HANFORD.

Mnrsr.llademand
tie*.

STREET A RANNEV

CIGAR.—20 IVmw very superior Porto 
O Rico SUG AR, persshooner James Clarke, now 
ending and for sale low from the wharf.

Nov. 10 E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

ХХ7НЕЛТ rtjnuR -tvn* prmmi Aiwnnn j Whral Floor.
I T Fine and Superfine Ftoca, just landed and j (1AA "1XBLS. Damzie Fine and Superfine 

for kale by I jfiXFXF X» Flour, now landing from ship Hebe,
Deeember 1. J AS. T. HANFORD, and for sale on reasonable t.ms by

nvrr^.», j "AvroRo.

IJfiR Niger, from Izindon ; 25 casks Warren’s
X snperwr liquid and pa*te BLACKING, for | XI HDS. superior 
sale low hy JOllN V. TIIURGAR. O'X Xl_ 100 hbls Nova Scotia fat PORK ;

November 3. Now landing"and for sale low from the wharf.
у і ^ \ y p Ом. 13. L. DeW. RATCHFORD.

à FEW’ small f Cargoes <ff Bright Deal* are re- 
-l\- qmred immediately, for whi<4« the highest 
market price wh! be paid and prompt di<pai<-h
rixwiby ^ E. DeW. RATCH1X)RD.

Nor 24

*• If. mdeei

50
Prime Beef; landing ex brig Horatio, end for side 

from the wharf.
Nov. 10.

Sugar and Pork.
Porto Rid SVOAR ;

Щ»
Muscatel l4

E DeW. RATCHFORD.

steam msYirr.
l^ndin» ex brig James D.. from PluWelpliia : ,

61 X ЦШ BBLS. Watson* Steam SODA 1 
JdoA ІІ BISCUIT ; 25 do. Write ditto,
OÎW S"pr,‘"0:

could
Beggar of Bethnal Green’’ bad . 
wt tbs beggar could drop coin 1 

kbim, bwt bodi proved pqnwHy wrong in 
r WtMMM. Mr. Preston wus not a poor m 
; ili-bealth. mdolence. and long habit, ha 

him to live in a homefv manner ; and 
dnesnionsd to him bia father’» uaexpec

Те l.rl, -П»
fllll AT Shop in fhe wih«rnVr's If on«e m Prince 

1. William sfreet, at present in the f»rcnp*tion of 
S Nu mu s Esq. J. T. ІІ АМХЖІ).

Noverobci%2. \ f,Vm JOHN ROBERTSON Зів
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